
Tide Mctch Still On, if Chesnp Kctonen Arrives Todcfr . !Biic!iUai!c;DViks WMp. Maroons, Clinch
Achiu vs. (?) HtdUaines St4r Mat Card atApbmtCrownTie League yDivision,: ing ta his Califernla gas station

"business, is making a comeback.
Always a topnotcher, bell drop
to a preliminary role la the place
f Billy HcEoia ' shoald KaU-ne- n

get back, r j -

The semiwmdap brawl stacks
apiaa inviting as the, mystery
mala event, el Balldog Jacksoa
ta match meanness, moans, mus-
cles, ete with Barly Back Da--"

vidsoa. Sinee.they scored, a tro-mead- ons

hit with the thnnder-lovin- g

clients three j weeks ago
by tearing things ap in general,
laeladlng Jaeksoa's . battered
nose, they'll no doabt give the
galleryites mnch eaase to hiss
and hoorah agaia tonight.: It
took eops m everythiag to aaell

the ysaag riot these. two cooked
ap last time. -

Speedy ;Tex XIager, a cleaaie
who gees for the scientific staff
entirely, grapples with Billy Me-En- ia

la the 8:39 cartala-ralse- r.

That is, if McEuin isn't aasted
by Belcastre, ' in tarn easfed
from the! main event role by KaV
tonen. Baahin Billy, an ornery
Texan, has been shelved the
past few! weeks with illness, bat
is reporttd as being more thaa
ready to regain his place la the
cauliflower clan.

Tickets for the card, which
looms as ione of Owen's better
efforts of the season, are on sale
today at the Pioneer dab and
at Maple's sporting goods store.
Tere is ao adeaave ia prices.

at 1 o'clock. If he doesat get
here by then It will bo Walter
Achia against Peto ; Belcaatre
in Salem's mala event Taesday
night," rendered the master of
the mnselers - from Eugene. ,
I One way er the: ether papa
lar "Sneesie" Achia lassies ea
tonight's mala event, and whe-
ther: against Katonen - for . the
title ' or ' debating Belcastre the
session is expected to top aa
evening brimmed with blood-an- d

- thander action. Beleastro
remembered hereaboats' by cau-

liflower customers as the Inimi-
table "Walloping j Wop from
Weed", a rangy eassj who bashed
with his bleep baddies strictly
a the meaaie side before tam

i

An Astoria-Sale- m basketball series ended and not even so much
as a youn riot on the town's streets. Times HAVE certainly changed
. . . From our angle the Friday-Saturd- ay sessions were the most
friendly between the two schools in years in fact during one game
we actually saw a Salem

'
player shaking hands with an Astorian, And

all proving - that you don't have '

Tacom a Makes Down Payment
On Sacs' Coast League Nine

to use a gun or an axe to whip
your No. 1 rival . . . About the
only thing we did see which re-
minded of the once ferocious em-
ulation between the Finns and the
Viks were the -- remains of what
were once probably palatable
morsels In a fish ' marke show-
case - believe they wereA over-
ripe smelt 7 strewn promiscuous-
ly around the front gateway to the
Vik arena., Just wouldn't be a
Salem-Astor- ia get - together if
there weren't a few quite dead
fish around some place. Seems
Salem kids feel they just gotta
make the Coasters feel at home.

Wouldn't bet to much on the
Fishermen getting here for the
tourney, either. Al Pietela, lieu
tenant in the Astoria school sys--

i '- - i Albany Bulldogs Next

ir ; : y ' . . i . I

tern who was coaching the Finns while here due to the absence of
regular man Bill Bowers, and the same Al Pietela who matriculated
at Willamette in the late '30 looks upon both St Helens and Rainier
highs as no little toughies to take for the Astorians. Although the Finns
have nosed out both St Helens and Rainier this season, district 5
playoff games are upcoming with both and Pietela dreads to think
of what might easily happen. j

"Between the two, reports Al, "St. Helens seems to have the bet-
ter club. Big and fast and look just as good as they did a year ago.
(St. Helens finished fourth in the tournament last year.) They've a kid
named. Alan Kinney who's just 'as good as any prep player I've seen
this year. (Kinney came very near making the 1943 all-sta- te team.)
Rainier has a fine team, too. We

y' , v . : , y
1 --vr y -

i;

38-2- 7 Victory
3rd Straight
ForiVilla Five

Pop To in 2nd Half
To Overpower Foe

NO-NA- LEA G CC
(Northern Division)

y : W L Pet. Pf Pa
Salem S 1 . .TM 1H inOregon City 2 1 . 667 103 SO
MUwaukie 0 3 .000 S3 105

Showfng both the kind of caging
which brought them their two vic
tories oyer Astoria last week and
the gruesome kind which had the
city's hoop citizens looking on 'em
with disgust awhile back, Salem
high's hoop-suite- rs touched off
enough of the former to offset the
latter and whipped Milwaukie's
Maroons 38-- 27 last night at the
Villa. JThe win, Salem's third
straight, gained her Viks at least
a tie for the Northern division.
No - amc league title. Should
Oregonf City beat the impotent
Maroons again the race will wind
up in a deadlock between Salem
and the Pioneers. y ,

Last fnight's first --half brought
about a maze of poor pitching,
sloppyf ball handling and slew-footedhe- ss,

both sides answering
"guilty", and ir looked much liko
the glitter which was Salem's
against Astosia had left the Viks
flat They managed to squeeze five
points fout for the quarter , while
the ineffective visitors were get-- f

ting but two. A clever tip-o- ff play,
Captain Travis Cross on the pay4
off end, netted two of Salem's five.'

Not much better the second per
iod atboth sides kept trying but
missing. Salem was getting good
shots from in close but couldn't
buy a two-point- er. Milwaukie wa j
having trouble with the Vik zone
defense and left the floor at half 4

time 8-- 11 behind. ;

But the spark came back foi
Coach X Frank Brown's club with
a hit by Doug Gibson from a cor-
ner early in the j third period. Bei
fore he Maroons could collect
themselves Bobby Zeller and Don
Burlihgham took turns sneaking
behind the seiye-lik- e Milwaukie
defense to collect easy lay-i- ns and
the Viks were on their way. So
much so that they canned IS points
for the period to Milwaukie's sev-
en, making it 26-- 15 at the third
rest stop. j

Zeller, Gibson and Allan Bellin-
ger kept it up to start -- off the
fourth, frame, and then with Sat
lem enjoying its longest lead of
the game, 31-1- 7, the Maroons
started hitting with those long
casts to make a ball game of it
from .there on In.

As was the cgse in the Astoria
series! there were no individual
scoring stars on the Vik side,
eight of the 10 players Brown used
taking part in the point bookkeep-
ing. Gibson, back in shape again
after a siege of the flu, led the at-
tack with eight points, followed
by Burlingham and Captain Travis
Cross ; with and seven and Zeller
with 'five. Actual honors were
glommed by Jack Cooper of the
visitors with his 10 markers, all
gained via the heave-h-o from far
out method. j

Excepting for! the comeback in
the second half when they made
most of their shot count, wild Vik
shots fin the opening half pulled
their shooting percentage down to
a final .259. Considerably below
the average compiled both nights
against the Fishermen.

The tussle wound up the regu-
lar home season for the Viks al-

though they play Dallas at Wil-
lamette on the 24th in a district s
game Friday night , they trek to
Albany to chase with the Bulldogs
and next Tuesday to Tillamook.3

In last night's prelim the Mil-
waukie seconds nabbed a 27-1- 7
nod over the-Vi- k Jayvees. i

SATVEES 111) (ST) MILWAtlKU B
Slater MS) F...i .. (9) Sims
Heibert 3 ) Worthington
Board man (4) C 4 Morse
Chamberlain (1) --Q. .... (3) Pratt
ntzmaurice 4) C.:.... . (4) Davis

Sub scoring-- ; For Jajrvees. Pickett
t. Deacon 1, Barlow S; (or Milwaukie,
EckhiiMt J. Sawyer X.

SAUCM W) - 4 Tg ft TCroaajt I k 1
Helmhout t S 0. a
Burlincham. -- S f s
Gibson, g . ... --is 4 inChapman, g 4 1 lii 4
BeUinger c
Mason,

--S 1 I j S
( -. a if

Lowers C i o a
Boardman. e I 1
ZeUeri t S S I I s

Totals 5S IS jjSS
MILWAUKIE (27)

Cersbaeh. t t
Cooper, f . .14 s lie
Snider, C - , ,,, S 1M.S

both this season." "
. (

Checking back we find St Helens lost to Baker 54-3- 8 last year,
then walloped Saem 44-2- 7 and Eugene 35-2- 4 to finish up in fourth

- place. ; ; y j j ; j

Palmberg Back to Hoop-Suitin- g

Although it just wouldn't be a state basketball tourney without
Astoria, Pietela claims the scarcity of Fishermen reserves as another
reason why the Coasters may sit this one out. Youll notice in the two
box scores of the recent series Astoria used only one substitute, and he
for only two minutes. "We just haven't got 'em," says he. Understand-
able- since only 300 students, counting both boys and girls, are now
enrolled at Astoria. "

A few who"s and Mwhere"s also picked up through the Astoria
visit: Ensign Wally Palmberg, who the Coasters believe is the best
danged basketball coach who ever died a thousand deaths a season,
Is now at Corpus Christ! and playing for the station's crack team.
And Johnny Mandic, Oregon State's All-Ameri- can center is playing
at the Texas .base also, both he and Palmberg being in physical edu-
cation departments of the various service branches.

Lt. Korville May, the durationized Astoria football coach has
been transferred from the navy's physical education ranks and is now
connected with amphibious landings in the south Pacific, and an

profession these days. Three more former Astorians,
Wally Johansen, Bobby Anel and Bob Bergstrom have eluded the re-
cent searching bf hometown friendsT'although ft is. known that Jo-
hansen has been transferred from the navy's overloaded athletic pro-
gram, Anet is still in it and Bergstrom, the former Senator outfield-
er is no longer at St. Mary's preflight "'

': ' ;'; j

Tourney Field Evenly Matched

Idaho, 62-- 5;

3rd Straight
Take Firmer Grip
On Second Place

" J . , i

KOSTHEKN DIVISION STANDINGS
W L Pet. PI pa

Washinston i 0 1.000 524 557
Oregon; S MS 4M eis
Idaho j 1 JW4 487 4 iOregon State 4 S JS33 43S 524
WashinKton SU 1 7 J3O0 2Z 463

j Monday's results:
Oregon 62. Idano 54. i

Came tonight: ; y y
Idaho at Oregon. ,

EUGENE, Ore, Feb. 14
The University j of Oregon Web-foo- ts

pulled away from a 31-- 31

half time tie with Idaho to de
feat the Vandals, 62-5- 4, tonight
and tighten their hold on second
place j in the Northern1 division.
Pacific Coast conference basket
ball race. ..

:

It was Oregon's third trfumph
over Idaho. They will conclude
their series here tomorrow night.

The! first half was nip and tuck.
Neither team; could score in the
first five minutes of the second
period. Then Wally Borrevik, Ore-
gon's O foot 8 inch center, got hot
and piled up six field goals to
make his evening's total 23, com-
pared! to 20 for Ablin, Idaho's
leading point-gette- r.

Idaho lost Pyne and Collins via
the personal foul route in the
rough ; and tumble second half.
Pyne left the game about midway
through the period after scoring
15 i points. Collins had ' tallied 11
when he went j out about five
minutes before the end. Oregon
lost Phillips in; the first half oa
personals. f

Idaho closed the gap to 45-- 44

after nine minutes of the second
half put then; Oregon pulled away
on successive field goals by Hen-woo- d,

Bray, Borrevik and Hsm-ilto- nj

while Idaho's Collins was
making one. i i y

Wijth 3Vi minutes to go, the
Webfoots had their widest lead,
57-4- 6. Then Idaho rallied to pour
through eight points while Oregon
was scoring : five but the i. gun
found them still eight points be
hind.!

IDAHO S4: r rt pf tAblin. f ! 9 S S SO
Carbaugh, t 1 :$ 4
Ciano. e s essCollins, g ; 4 3 4- - 11
Pyne.! t , i S 1 .4 IS
Anderson. C j 0
Brown, g 1 0 s
Berlin, g i 0 0
Morse, g 0 "S 1

Total . LU ,. S3 - S IS S4
OREGON S2)

Humphries, f . S llBrayJ f-- c 3
Borrevik, c .11 S 33
Henwood. g 1 3
Hamilton, g 13 IS
Danner. f o a
Wimberly. g ' e a
Phillips, g 4

Totals 17- - 14 S3
Half time score: Idaho 31. Oregon 31. .

Free throws missed: Idaho Collins.
Ablin 3, Carbaugh 3. Gano 3. Pyne 3:
Oregon Bray. Hamilton. Humphries 3.

Officials: Emil piluso and Hal Lee.

District Four
Tilt Tbnight

SILVERTONj Whether it will
be Woodburn or Mt. Angel against
Silverton in round two of the
northern district four basketball
championship will be decided on
the Silverton high hardwood to-
night, where Coach Jiggs Bur-
nett's Duration league champion
Bulldogs vie jwith Coach Paul
Reiling's Prepsyin a crucial first-rou- nd

game. The tilt is set for
8:15p.m.1.- 4"

- Woodburn, favored sin ce lt
downed ML; Angel twice in Dura-
tion play, will probably open with
Nelson and , Baglien at forwards.
Miller at center, and Sauvain and
Mattison at guards. Reiling will
probably counter with Epping and
Traegar, forwards. Wolf center
and Bielemaier and Grosejacques
guards. Silverton will play the
winneri on a 'neutral floor next
week.

AJUed Boxing
Tourney Opens

ALGIERS, Feb. lt---An up-
roar, over a j referee's decision
marked the opening today of a
week-lon- g allied boxing tourney
to determine) the north Africa
championships in 18 classes, am-
ateur and professional.
. The disturbance broke out when

the 'referee ruled Dave Steinwel-le- r,

:US army scrapper from Day-
ton, O., the winner over Adda-dai- ne

Abdalkader, Algerian Arab
serving in the French navy, in
the amateur middleweight class.

The 125 are the survivors of a
field of more than 1000 who com-
peted in the preliminary compe-
tition in their (various stations and
camps. Many have seen recent ac-

tion in the front lines in Italy.

j-- f
tl 'y. :

Vs.i Pcavo IIatcr.cn
Either (For Coast Tiila ) er

i U - Pete EtTjastre

ItTU stiU be a recifie Coast
lightheavy rassUn champianahla

beat; tonight at the armory If
Belthelder raave "King Keng"

Katonen makes
an appearance j

dramatic er
otherwise by
three o'clock
this afternoon.
Match maker
Den Owen set
the mid - af-
ternoon dead-
line Saturday,
at which time

TEX HAGER
s

hear from the Finn moseleman
with the draft board trouble.

Ttt give bim untU Taesday

flicker'
; ! y- - y -

Near for No. 6
HI - '"

f Estey-Alle-y Far Out
Front Salem Golfera

The no. 9 team of Lawrence Al
ley and Leo Estey kept up Its win-

ning ways oyer the weekend In
the: Salem Golf Men's club's
"Sticker" tournament by dishing
out a 12-- up defeat to the no. 10
team of B. Thomson and Duke
Campbell, and edged to within a
hair of clinching the 12-we- ek

meet title. Only, one more round
remains on the schedule and the
no,; o team, witn o points, is zu
up on the second place no. 1 team
of Bud Waterman and Millard
Pekar.

The no. 1 boys gained five
points over the weekend by vir-
tue of their automatic win over
defunct no. 11.

Although there is a mathema- -
tic chance of the no. 1 team catch-
ing the leaders in the final round
it is exceedingly remote. Partic-
ularly so since the Alley-Este- y

duo gain an automatic five points
next weekend, caused by the dis-
solving of the too. 7 team, which
no. 0 is slated to play. No. 7 mem-
bers have withdrawn, Harvey
Wahlgren to the navy and I, L.
McLaughlin to the east.

Jn other semifinal round match-
es! the no. 8 team (Armpriest-Eyr- e)

tripped no. 2 (Emlen-Nas- hJ

by a 2-- up count; no. 5 (Goodwin-McCrar- y)

downed no. 3 (Len-gren-Hend- rie)

by a 7-- up score;
no 4 (Scales-Thrus- h) gained a
7-- up win over no. 12 (Heltzel-Emman- s)

and no. 9 (Convey-Mc-Alliste- r),

in third place now with
341; points, picked up five easy
points against departed no. 7.

Q. E. McCrary copped the week-
end sweepstakes tourney by fir-
ing a 77, deducting his 12 handi-
cap and finishing up with a net

George Scales whipped off a
72, minus 6 for a net 66 and sec-

ond place and Ross Coppock
notched an 86, subtracted 15 for
a net 71 and grabbed third place.
Nineteen players participated.

Spink fSpoke --

For HimselP
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 12-!P- )-J. G.

Taylor Spink, publisher of the
Sporting News, said today he was
speaking only for himself, on a
matter of news for his weekly
sports paper, when he wrote re-
cently asking President Roosevelt
foi: an expression on the status of
baseball in the war effort.'

Commissioner K e n e s a w M.
Landis commented in Chicago
yesterday that Spink was not a
spokesman for baseball and that
"nobody authorized to speak" has
requested preferential treatment
of; any kind for any player."

Fischer Ski Champ
l j PORTLAND, Ore.; Feb. 14-;P-- Alan

Fischer of the Portland
Multnomah club won first place
in the male expert division of the
Cascade; Ski club's initial winter
meet on Mount Hood yesterday.

Wright, .g .10 s
Hicks, g .s 1

Martinson, g . e
Pf att a i
Eckhmd. t e
Farnaworth. o s

: Totals is S7
Personal fouls: Salem 12 Helmbout

1. Gibson X, Boardman. Lowe. Mason.
Bellinger. Chapman. " Burlingham.
Crosa: Milwaukie 11 Cooper S.
Wneht i. Pratt S. Snider S. Oersbaeh 2.

Free throws missed: Saleni S Bel-
linger 3. Chapman. Cross. Bur tingnam:
Milwaukie S Cersbaeh S. Cooper x.
Snider. Martinson.

. Shooting tercentages: . Salem XSt.
Milwaukie 3X1.

Officials: Tom Drynan and Al Llght-ne- r.

., - -

I But evidently they didnt know
the seven-tim- e American tennis
champion who came back after a
two-ye- ar . retirement to nab the
Wimbledon classic in 1933, retired
another three years and then won
it again in 1938. - -

I Helen is back ' on the courts
again, playing three or four times
a week and recovering some of
that old form which made her a
prominent figure in the tennis
world for-1- 5 years after she wort
her first championship ; on her
home courts Jit Berkeley, Calif., In
i92L-y-;-- Uri-i'&- l: V: A
If I'm very pleased with my pfo4
gress, she says, "and although at
my age (38) I don't yearn for the
strenuous play of tournaments, t
would enjoy playir? (tome exhibi
Uona."

Southern Gty
Balks at Move

i -

TACOMA, Wash, Feb. 14 -- JP)
Tacomans made the first payment
of $10,000 today toward the pur-
chase of Sacramento's baseball
franchise! In the Pacific coast
league and criticized as "unrea-
sonable a request by the Cali- -

San Diego, 'Frisco,
Oakland Veto Mows.

LOS !NGELES, Feb. 14H7P)
A telegraph poll among Pacific
Coast L e a g a e baseball club
owners bn whether the Sacra-
mento franchise may be trans-
ferred to Taeoma, Wash, will
not be jeeaclnded until tomer
row. President Clarence Row-lan- d

said tonight.
Rowland said he had read m

the newspapers that Mai Charl-
es Lott,:j president of the San
Diego club; President Graham
of S a nj Francisco, and C. D.
Laws of Oakland were qaoted
as s a y 1 n g they opposed the
change. I ''

It requires a three-foart- hs

majority; to transfer a clnb and
three votes against would pre-
vent thai move to Taeoma.

fornia capital's chamber , of com-
merce, for a two-wee- k's postpone-
ment of he transfer. r ;

The Sacramento chamber asked
for the delay to give baseball fans
there an ; opportunity to take over
the franchise, which is owned by
the St. Xxmls Cardinal manage-
ment Si y";v

T. A. Stevenson, manager of the
Taeoma chamber, after a long dis-
tance telephone conference with
Sam Breadon, the St Louis own-
er, said that "Breadon told us that
we had bought a ball club and that
it was up to us to tell Sacramento
haw much time it had."

The Taeoma committee said the
chamberyof commerce had backed
efforts here to purchase the fran-
chise, guaranteeing $75,000 as a
starter. The actual sale prise has
not been disclosed.

Peackj said $150,000 has been
pledged and the committee expects
the figure to reach $200,000 after
a permanent baseball committee is
formed Wednesday. ;
: The sate was reported to involve

20 active players and "a number
of others now in the armed ser-
vices., i j

Taeoma was a member of the
class B Western International
league until war suspended its op-
eration, j (A report from Spokane
today said the approval of WIL
directors would be necessary be-
fore the j coast league could enter
Taeoma; WIL President Robert
Abel said here:

"Due j to the inactive status of
the- - Western International at .this
time, I j jcannot conceive of , any
legitimate objection to the Pacific
coast league entering the WIL's
former territory."

Jack, Berger
Bop Tonight

CLEVELAND, Feb. 14-()--Ifs

westward ho! for Beau "The
Jumping Jack tomorrow night
his firslj venture out of eastern
fight rings since he swapped a
Georgia j shoe shine -- brush for
boxing gloves. - y t:

Armed with' the New York
lightweight title and 1 to 1 bet-
ting odds, the Beau meets Mon-
treal's veteran Maxie Berger in a
10-rou- nd non-tit- le bout in pub-
lic hall. , y'. yry-f- .

No room for "pushover" accusations this year in the tournament GUARD DON CHAPMAN, key man on the suddenly surging Salem
hlxh Ylklng int, will be set to make lt few straight wins for the

- Viks when they meet Albany's Bulldogs at Albany Friday night.
bracketing set-u-p, released by the OHSAA Saturday. Distrist 6 (Port-
land public schools) playing district 1 j (Med ford, Baker or La--
Grande) and district 2 (Klamath
Pass, Roeeburg) playing district 5 (Astoria, Rainier, St Helens) in the
upper bracket first round; and district 3 :( Eugene, Springfield, Marsh-fiel- d,

North Bend) playing district 4 (Salem, Corvallis, Dallas, Wood-bur- n,

ML Angel) and district 7 (Oregon City, Forest Grove, Hills-bor- o,

MeMinnville) playing district 8 (Bend, Hood River, The
Dalles, Prineville, Burns) . in the lower bracket first round.

We've named the leading teams to date in all districts. And at this
writing it looks to us like the hoop-suite- rs will line up against each
other as follows on tourney take-o- ff day, March 16:

Revolta Finishes One Stroke
Over Nelson, Nabs Texas Open

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. Johnny Re-

volta of Evanston, 111, laid down a three-under-p- ar 68 today to
gallop in with the Texas open championship and $1000 in war
bonds. 1

" " y;- ' y I T;-;- :yj y ;
' '

The finish was one of the most dramatic in the 122-y-
ear history

of the tournament Revolta clos--O rf. -

Upper bracket: Washington of
(No. I) and Klamath rails or Ashland (No. Z) vs. Astoria or St.
Helens (No. 5), K --Falls providing

XT. NORVTiXE MAT

had to come from behind to beat.

Falls, Medford, Ashland, Grants

Portland (No. 6) vs. La Grande

Frank Ramsey can keep ins two

part but an idea of how the land

Independence
Tips Willamina

INDEPENDENCE Pul-
ling away from a -- 20-24 deficit at
the beginning of the fourth quar-
ter, the Independence high school
basketball five staged a final --

period rally opposite the-Willami-

quintet here Monday night
to set back the-visitin- g outfit'30-2- 8. -

. Independence built up a 7-- 0 ad-
vantage fn the first canto, and led
16-- 11 at the half way mark. Cen-
ter George Howard led the win-
ners with 14 points, four ! more
that Willamina's top scorer, John-so-n.t

'
. r- -

i- , -K- y i-

INDEPKND. 3S (SS WHXAMINA
La tinton 3) . F... 4 Baker
Irvm 2) ...:- - T. (3) BusweD
Howard 14 C (5) Batnter
Gottfried (3) ..O 4 McNamon
Brown 4) --O (10) Johnson

Refer: Jom Rogers.

Beavers Eye
Duck Finales : ;

CORVALLIS, Ore, Feb. 14-f-lV

Fired up by their double triumph
over Idaho last weekend, the Ore-
gon State Beavers started pointing
today; for their final two-ga-me

series with the Oregon Webf oots
at Eugene Friday and here Satur-
day. '

.
-

Coach Slats GUI Is working on
a new forward combination of
Bob Reiman-- and Jack Simms,
lon-sh- ot artisL He also seeks a
method of stopping the high-scori-ng

antics of Wally BorrevOt and
Dob Hamilton, Duck aces.

ice Pelicans, Wilbur Welch and Jim Conroy from going serviceward
before meeting. time.- - ' y ; y -

Lower bracket: Eugene of Springfield (No. .3) vs. Salem (No. 4),

v k

.
--
4 u? (Jy-- 5 -

I

i:
I-- -.

; i
- - -k s

Podg rs; May
Eose Quartet

BROOKLYN, Feb. 14 --- The

Brooklyn Dodgers received word
today that Outfielder Dixie Walk-
er, Catcher Bobby Bragan, Pitch-
er Bill Sayles and Infielder Billy
Herman may not play baseball this
year. ; V tyCJ 'l -

The- - Dodger front office an-
nounced hat Walker and Bragan
had: been reclassified 1-- A by their
Birmingham, Ala, draft board;
that Sayles, after passing his pre-induct- ion

physical examination at
Portland, Ore, had enlisted in the
army air corps; and that Herman,
star second, baseman, . had ap-
plied for a defense Job in a war
plant near his New Albany, IndL,
home. - .... '

Army Accepts
Bob Carpenter

CAMDEN, NJ, Feb. 14 -Py-- Robert

R. M. Carpenter, jr, old

president of the Phila-
delphia - Phillies f of the national
baseball league, became the first
major league dim president to be
accepted ; for army service today
when he passed his physical ex-
amination at the Camden armory.
He wW report for active duty af-
ter the customary 21-d- ay furlough.
rWHSiiSBSSBBSSSSSSBBSBaBBJBBESBJBBBBaS- K-

a CIIAN...UaM-'-- !

Dl.fJJ JmN D. DrUOlAaJD
. CaXreiM.d CCrteLalstX

5 2tl North Ubertv : !

apetairs PwUmd General Electric ,

Co Otbem opea Saturaajr only- -Itajn to l pjb4 to a pjn Con
TOitauoa Eiood pressure and urtrx
tsxs are rree ox charge. Practiced
since ISIt

providing Eugene doesn't get "upset" again by Springfield and Salem
can keep on playing ball as it did against Astoria over the weekend.
The Viks can make it if they keep up with the glitter stuff. Oregon
City (No. 7) vs. Hood River (No. 8) in the other game.

ing out with a fine 273 for the 72
holes. Byron Nelson was just one
stroke behind coming to the eight-
eenth. J

Nelson, the former national op-
en champion from Toledo, had
staged one of the finest comebacks
in tournament history to enter the
last round today with a 206 to
Revolta's 205. 1 f

On No. 18 Nelson! needed a bir-
die to tie for the lead. He drove
within 23 feet of the cup and took
a lot of time getting ready to putt.
As the huge gallery roared. Nel-
son's shot went straight for the
hole but stopped a foot and a half
away and that was the champion-
ship for Revolta, C--- y ;

Playing In the threesome with
Nelson was Harold "Jug" - Mc-Spad- en

of Philadelphia . McSpaden
came into No. 18 six under par
and on that hole he sank a 20-fo- ot

putt for a birdie that gave
him a total of 274 and a tie with
Nelson for second place.

Basketball
Scores

HIGH SCHOOL. KM NN NN KKM
Salem 38. Milwaukie ST.
Marsh fieId SS. Roaeburg . (Sat I
Ashland S3, Klamath Fails-- SX. ISaO
COLLEGE
Oregon S3. Idaho S4.
Great Lakes 60, Purdue 42.
Notre Dame SS. New York U S3.
CaUtoUe U 48. American U 24.
Camp-Gra- nt SS. Minnesota SS.
Iowa State SS. Kebraska 35.
Depauw 37. Indiana State S3.

Albany Hosts
Dallas Quint

ALBANY The Albany high
Bulldogs will play Dallas in a re-
turn basketball game here Tues-
day night. Last week the Bull-
dogs were defeated at Dallas by
a score of 35-- 19 In a wild and
rough battle.. Friday of this week
the Bulldogs ; host Salem high's
Vikings. Since Dallas plays Salem
next week In a district 4 game, a
comparison can be made by the
Bulldog team. . , . : -

All wild guesses for the most
lies at present

District Two
Tourney Set

ASHLAND, Feb. "
14-A)-- Sou th-

em Oregon's entry in the state
basketball tournament will be se-

lected in a tourney to be held at
Southern Oregon College of Educa-
tion here- - Ifarch 3-- 4. ; r k

.Two top quintets in the district
X race are Klamath Falls, defend-
ing state champions, and Ashland
high, which stands one game be-

hind " the Pelicans despite two
weekend victories over them.

Klamath ' Falls had requested
that ' the state high school activi-
ties association declare Klamath
the district winner on the basis of
Its league leadership. Leonard P.
Mayfield, principal - of Medford
high; school, said members : had
voted for- - the tournament : """.,.

Hunting Dates Urged
PENDLETON, Feb;

Umatilla County Wildlife federa-

tion urged today that the 1944

deer season run from September
SO to October 25, and the elk sea-

son from November 8 to 30, ; to
avoid an overlap.
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fQueen Helen9 oft the Court
In Midst of Third Comeback
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LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14-0- ?)

Queen Helen is making still an-
other comeback on the court, less

than a year after
I I doctors believed
L . I A might never

v. wield i a tennis
racket again.

In May of last
yea r Helen

, Wills Moody
f i R o a r k injured' ! her right (and

r a q u e t hand
J while t trying S to

"QUEENHELka"Stop a fight, be
tween her' German shepherd and
another dog. Bones were fractur-
ed and infection set in. After an
operation to remove some of the
bones, physicians feared 'she might
never recover use of the 'hand. '
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